Total number of activations: 32

EU Civil Protection Mechanism - Requests for Assistance in 2017

- **Total number of activations:** 32

**Requesting Country**
- Albania (2) - August, December
- Benin (2) - August, October
- Bangladesh (2) - August, October
- Belarus (2) - August, November
- Bhutan (2) - March, December
- Bolivia (2) - August, September
- Brazil (2) - August, October
- Bulgaria (2) - August, November
- Canada (2) - August, December
- Chad (2) - August, September
- Chile (2) - January, September
- Colombia (2) - August, September
- Costa Rica (2) - August, September
- Cuba (2) - August, September
- Croatia (2) - August, September
- Cuba (2) - August, September
- Dominica (2) - September, October
- Georgia (3) - August, September
- Germany (2) - September, December
- Greece (2) - August, September
- Guatemala (2) - August, September
- Haiti (2) - August, September
- Honduras (2) - August, September
- Hungary (2) - August, September
- Italy (4) - June, July, August, October
- Japan (2) - August, September
- Jordan (2) - August, September
- Kenya (2) - August, September
- Korea (2) - August, September
- Lebanon (2) - August, September
- Mexico (2) - September, October
- Mozambique (2) - August, September
- Namibia (2) - August, September
- Nepal (2) - August, September
- Netherlands (2) - September, December
- Nicaragua (2) - August, September
- Niger (2) - August, September
- Nigeria (2) - August, September
- Pakistan (2) - August, September
- Paraguay (2) - August, September
- Peru (2) - March, September
- Russia (2) - August, September
- Saint Kitts and Nevis (2) - August, September
- Saint Vincent and the Grenadines (2) - August, September
- Samoa (2) - August, September
- Senegal (2) - August, September
- Sierra Leone (2) - August, September
- Singapore (2) - August, September
- Sri Lanka (2) - August, September
- Sudan (2) - August, September
- Suriname (2) - August, September
- Tanzania (2) - August, September
- Thailand (2) - August, September
- Turkey (2) - August, September
- Ukraine (2) - August, September
- United States of America (2) - September
- Uruguay (2) - September
- Venezuela (2) - August, September
- Vietnam (2) - August, September
- Yemen (2) - August, September

**Request type**
- Flood
- Tropical Cyclone
- Earthquake
- Forest Fire
- People Displacement
- Consular Support
- Environmental Accident
- Disaster Preparedness Mission

**Requests for Assistance inside/outside EU**
- Internal assistance: 21
- External assistance: 11

**Activations per year**
- 2014: 0
- 2015: 1
- 2016: 10
- 2017: 32